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6 Posizioni indicati 

 by Eileen Kane   

MADE Art Boutique 

"Uniquely Original"

Here's a boutique that caters to all your needs from cards and stationery

to books and home decor. It has a great selection of items that can be

good for gifts or just keeping for yourself. Apart from their inventory, they

also hold regular events like art and writing workshops and book groups.

 +1 602 256 6233  www.madephx.com/  info@madephx.com  922 North Fifth Street,

Phoenix AZ

 by Public Domain   

Bunky Boutique 

"Award-Winning Boutique"

At Bunky Boutique you will find a fine selection of top designers and

brands like So Charlotte, Splendid, Flying Tomato and Yogitoes. They also

sell exquisitely created jewelry and gifts. Check them out and pick up a

few goodies for loved ones.

 +1 602 252 1323  www.bunkyboutique.com/  1437 North 1st Street, Phoenix AZ

 by Alex Carmichael on 

Unsplash   

Wide World of Maps, Inc. 

"Largest in Arizona"

Wide World of Maps, Inc. is your one stop shop for every map imaginable.

With stores in and around Arizona, they offer a good selection of books

and recreational maps, travel guides and even cookbooks. They also have

map design services to create original maps as per customer

specifications. Large-sized laminating services are available here as well.

Featuring more than 30,000 items, you can shop online or enjoy a more

personal experience at their retail outlet.

 +1 602 279 2323  www.maps4u.com/  mapsphx@maps4u.com  2133 East Indian School

Road, Phoenix AZ

 by Ms. Phoenix   

Cerreta Candy Company 

"The Sweetest Place in Arizona"

More than just a store, this huge factory is actually where all the magical

candy is made. Take a tour round and enjoy a fascinating video that

explains how various businesses work together to create your favorite

sweet. Browse the gift shop and pick bags of your favorite treats, from

roasted peanuts to an Arizona gift box filled with tiny saddles, cowboy

boots, hats and cactus made out of chocolate.

 +1 623 930 1000  www.cerreta.com  Orders@cerreta.com  5345 West Glendale Avenue,

Glendale AZ
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 by Paul Sableman   

The Brass Armadillo 

"Gigantic Antique Mall"

A trove of antiquities, Brass Armadillo is an art enthusiast's delight. Rows

of glass-encased cabinets, packed with the glories of yesteryear, fill the

huge structure. Celebrities frequent this location for its unique collection.

You will find unique gifts for people of all ages and tastes, dating back to

the last century and beyond. More than 600 dealers showcase their wares

at this emporium. Plan to spend a lot of time; this place is a treasure hunt

for art connoisseurs.

 +1 602 942 0030  www.brassarmadillo.com/phoenix//  12419 North 28th Drive, Phoenix AZ
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